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UNIVERSITY REMOVAL
The petition to siibnili tlu Univer-

sity location question ll.l.H been filed
with (In- - secutaiv ill state. Next No-veinb-

III). ii'()il.' will he asked to
decide llils iii)-- lion of vltjil inipor
lance to tlir I'niversitv What we
wonder is ic tli)1 popl', a.s a gen-

eral nil)-- , capable l casting intelligent
Miti"''' lo i!ie Know ilio arguments
for i)'iuoal tlir arguments against
removal''

'i don believe tins do In the
llrst plao'. thv haven't had the facta
jr)'s)'iii)'(l to tlit'in in an uncolored
Unlit Tln-- hciir tcinovallsts talk; thoy
hear anti reinov alisis talk Hut both
sides twist tlif lads in suit their argu-
ments

In the sec mil place, the pocketbook
argument, is, in most cases, about the
onlv one given serious coiiHldoratlou :

Which will be Immediately the cheap-
er? "For thai oid' am I "

We of the I'nnersiij should have
a voice in the late ol our college. The
University, as sn, i. lias taken no
definite stand Hut on, as an indi-
vidual, should take a stand Do you
realize that il we all Know the facts
concerning removal il we all .support
our honest coi. ictions. we may dictate
In ill)' location releieinliun-- ' We are
from all parts ol the Mate Our ideas,
our point ol u-- , our arguments con-
cerning our own college can't help but
have great weight with people in our
home tow n

It's up to ou I tout yon want to
have a voice in this question? And
don't von wai.i that voice to be truly
for the best oi the University? Then
find out the lads about removal, find
out on whuii ;.,,. ou stand, then
booHl for in,- - .m interests (,r .N-
ebraska

TODAY IN NEBRASKA'S HISTORY

February 21. 1902.
Captain Smoke speak-- , before the

sMidents Mis first appearance meets
with a hearty reception It Is pre-
dicted that he will be a ver popular
Commandant.

February 21, 1905.

New estimates on the Executive
building are to be opened toda Re
gents will assemble at 4 o'clock for
that purpose This building will
greatly relieve the present crowded
condition of U. Hall.

Artistic, dance programs and menus
for particular people. George Bros.,
Printers, 1313 N street.

People We Know.

Please noto that the phone number
of the Dally Nebraskan has been
changed and Is now

Dick Hutheiford, the hulfback who
starred on the Cornhusker team, plays
basketball Just like he does football
He broke into the game last night
during the second half and made life
miserable foi his guards Omaha
News.

The senior pins have arrived and
may be had ai the Uni Hook Store this
week.

The following girls are spending the
week end at the Pi 1'hl house. Wini-

fred Donahue, Elizabeth Finley and
Florence Hush of Omaha, Lois Logan
of .Norfolk, Miss Wright of Schuyler,
and Edna Olsen of Osceola.

Hazel Johnson of Nebraska City,
Mary Dolezal of Wahoo, and Mrs. Pax
ton Stoddard and daughter of Mac-Farlan-

Wisconsin, are visiting at the
Alpha I'hi house

Edna Hushnell of Frmiont Is islt
lug at the Alpha XI Delta house

Huael Howard ia vislLiim the Dfltn
(lamina hous" this week

Hazel Poland of Fairbury and Miss
Zimmerman of Omaha are visiting at
the Kappa Kappa Camilla house

Harriet Parmelee of Omaha is spend-
ing the week end with the Kappa
Alpha Thetas.

Frances Whit more or Valley and
Grace Holinati of Tobias are visiting
at the Alpha Chi Omega house.

The following out-of-tow- n girls are
back tor the Delta Delta Delta ban-iiie- l

Klsie Itrown ol Holdrege, Hessie
Miller of Kearney, Mary Howard of
Columbus, Ann, Louise and Clara Her
inanson. Stella Shaw. Ola Dickman
and Esther V.m Orsdale of Omaha,
Katheryn Cone and Maude Flock of
Ashland. Irene Neal of Kansas City,
Itlla Thoma.-- i ol Nebraska Clt, and
Maude Slock and Louise Mote of
Plalnview

Mark Plv ol Hamilton was on the
campus this week.

The regular meeting of the Sein
Hot has been postponed indefinitely.

LouIb 1'lper has been called home
on account of illness in the family.

A. A. Heed, with seventeen other
Nebraska educators, left yesterday for
the educator,' meeting at Jacksonville,
Fla.

Professor Harbour delivered a le-
cture belore the Nebraska Slat)- - Hard-
ware convention

PETITIONS FILED
(Continued from Page One)

milting the University location (iies
tlon at the November election. The
wording Is fixed bv the legislative act
as follows

"(a) Shall all the colleges of the
State Unlversitv . excepting the Col-

lege of Medicine, be consolidated as
soon as practicable on the farm
campus?

"(b) Shall the colleges of the State
University, excepting the College of
Agriculture and the Collego of Medi-
cine, be housed in buildings located,
or to be located, on the present city
campus and on land contiguous theret-
o?'-

Ordinary propositions submitted un-

der the initiative and referendum law
go upon the ballot under a title draft-
ed by the attorney general, not exceed
ing 100 words in length. This one,
however, being already stated by the
legislature, will not require any word-
ing to be supplied by he attorney gen
eral.

Professor Stuff Addresses Students.
Professor F A Stuff of the English

Literature department of the Univer
sity spoke at the Thursday evening
meeting held in the University Tem-
ple The topic, "The Story of the
Good Samaritan," was developed and
applications to the University voting
men were made.

Ted Marrlner Cleaner, Hatter, and
Repairer. Auto 235 No. 11th.
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University Calendar

Saturday, February 21.

Delta Delta Delta banquet.
Achoth banquet.
Silver Lynx dancing party.
Alpha I'hi dancing party.
Wrestling match, Armory.
Delia (Summit Informal, Music Hall,

Temple.
Alpha Omlcron IM house party.
7 .'( p in Komcnsky Club. Faculty

room, Temple.
p. in.- - Union Literary Society,

Temple.
N.:l.r p. m Tegner Society, Temple.
10-0- a m Slg Alphs vs. Phi (Jams.

Gym.
11:00 a m. Kappa Slgs vs. I). U's,

(iym.
1:00 p. m Alpha Thets vs. Delta

Chi. Gym
Monday.

t'.:00 p m Alpha Thets vs A. T. ().
! 'Ml p. in - Hetas vs Delta ('his

t! 00 p in. Sig Eps vs. Sigma Nus
Tuesday.

11:0(1 a. m Convocation. Temple.
11:30 a. in women's

meeting. Temple

SOPHOMORES CHAMPS
(Continued from Pago One)

lead by a score of 2. During the
second half the juniors repeated the
performance of the freshmen by at-

tempting to regain what they had lost
the first half, and at times displayed
some very good team worK. The
game ended, however, with a score of
11 It. This left the final game to be
played by the sophomores and juniors.

The sophomores started the finals
by making the tirst basket. The
seniors, however, fought hard and
soon got the lead This-- lasted but a
short time, however, and the sopho-
mores retained the lead lor the re-

mainder of the game. Here again the
Leyda sisters did good work tossing
the baskets lor the sophomores and
Miss Harris for the seniors The
game closed with a sophomore victory
of Hi 11.

Of the rour teams, perhaps the fresh-
men deserve the most praise. Though
defeated, they were laboring under a
great disadvantage. They were com-
pelled to play with neither their cap-
tain nor their center. It Is certainly
to their credit that they were de-

feated by the champions by only three
points.

During the intermission between the
preliminaries and the finals the fresh-
men and sophomore classes enter-
tained the audience with two verv
pretty dances During the Intermis-
sion between the halves of the finals
Miss Hessie Park gave the Russian
Hride's dance. This was especially
appreciated by the audience, which
was not satisfied even with an encore.

The audience was rather large,
especially considering the Tact that
unescorted males were not admitted.
Miss Ina Gittings was the official ref-
eree; Olivia Sturdevant, score keeper,
and Hessie Rogers, timo keeper.

The members of the victorious
sophomore team were Lucile Leyda
(captain), Camille Leyda, Minnie
Rohrer, Edith Hrown and Grace Met-calf- .

PHARMACY STUDENTS PUR-

CHASE PROFESSIONAL PIN

Pin Designed by O. W. Cone, a Senior
Pharmaceutical Society Selection.
The Pharmaceutical Society has re-

cently purchased a pin which is sym-
bolic of the pharmacy profession. The
pin Is in the form of a mortar and
pestle made of solid 10 karat Roman
gold with a raised "N" in plain gold
1 nthe center of the mortar. The
pharmacy students will hereafter be
labeled with the sign of their chosen
profession. The pin wus designed by
O. W. Cone, a senior in the School of
Pharmacy, and Prof. F. J. Perusse

JoneB Orchestra. Phone

THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite the University Campus, I I th and R Sts. In-

structions Given in All Branches of Music. Students
may Enter at Any Time. Beginners Accepted.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director

EFFORTS TO STOP
RAG UNSUCCESSFUL

Kuhl Printing Company Still Trying
to Put Daily Nebraskan Out

of Business.

Not content with the failure of the
injunction suit against the Daily Ne-

braskan. the Kuhl Printing company
is still persistently attempting to put
the "Rag" on! of business, unless the
said priming company shall be al-

lowed to supply the mechanical work
for this paper.

Recently they filed a protest with
the stale auditor against the auditing
of any printing claims of the Univer-
sity unless they are awarded bv the
commissioner of printing. This move
was to force the letting of the print-
ing for the Daily Nebraskan by the
state

Hut again nothing but defeat await
ed the persistent man. The Daily Ne-

braskan is .1 student publication and
its accounts are not audited by the
state auditor, as the taxpayers' mouev
is not connected with this enterprise
It is the subscription
and advertising collections are turned
over to T. A. Williams, secretary of
the student publication board, by the
student managers, who checks out the
expenses of the Daily. There is one
paper printed by it he University the
accounts of which are audited by W
H. Howard. This is the University
Journal. No subscription fee is asked
for this paper, and no advertising ac-
cepted; it is printed bj the Univer-
sity.

Still not satisfied. Mr. Kuhl, malin-
ger of the Kuhl Printing company, lias
sent the following letters to all Uni-
versity authorities connected with the
Daily Nebraskan:
"Dear Sir:

"As a taxpaver of the State of Ne-

braska, I hereby protest against the.
approving of anj printing claims for
publications, the property of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, unless the same
were awarded by the commissioners
of printing as provided by law.

"Respectfully yours,
"CHRISTIAN KUHL."

OFFICER! THEY'RE OUT AGAIN

Now Come Cut-Up- s Hanging Quaran
tine Flag on Sorority Touses.

The Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
girls awoke a few mornings ago to
find their house ;.t 000 Rollins street
quarantined.

A large yellow sign hung by the
side of the door read: "Warnin-g-
Quarantine Keep Out." The girls
were frightened.

The milkman saw the sign and
passed hurriedly by the place. He
was persuaded to return a few min-
utes later when the house man came
out and tore the sign down.

It was found that a bunch of Uni-
versity boys had placed the sign on
the house about midnight. They then
took a flashlight picture of the house.
It is said tho picture will bo seen In
the Savitar. University Missourian.

AUSTIN CUNNINGHAM

Austin Cunningham, who represents
several Texas newspapers In Washing-
ton and also is a member of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal'- s staff in the
national capital, wants to be a

from Texas. He Is
a native of that state and a warm ad-

mirer of President Wilson.

CLASSIFIED LIST
LOST An unset diamond on. the

campus yesterday. Return to "Rag"
office.

LOST -- At Uni Cafeteria, or between
there and 445 North 13th St., a

purse. Return to "Rag" office. 7 31

LOST Probably in Law building,
large leather handbag. Return to

Rag office

WANTED Ten men for summer
work as traveling salesmen for a

lumber company. Agriculture stu-

dents preferred. Salary and expenses.
See J. E. Ray 318 Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing.

Wanted 15 More Men for Summer
Work.

Three thousand and sixty-thre- e men.
averaged $1.12 per hour during sum-

mer of 1912. All names, addresses
and records eent to you upon request.
"Wear-ever- " Salesmen Succeed

BECAUSE Cooking utensils are a
household necessity.

BECAUSE "WEAR-EVER- " alumi-
num utensils are light and bright; do
not scalo or rust; save fuel and give
satisfaction.

BECAUSE Tho system followed
by the "WEAR-EVER- " salesmen
places tho work on a much higher
plane than that of an ordinary can-

vasser.
Apply this week If you want to bo

assured of "getting on." Address all
Inquiries to A. P. Miller, No. 520 Y. M.
C. A.
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